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Summary

A hear-through headset is formed by mounting miniature microphones on small insert earphones.

This type of ear-wear technology enables the user to hear the sound sources and acoustics of the

surroundings as close to real life as possible, with the additional feature that computer-generated

audio signals can be superimposed via earphone reproduction. An important aspect of the hear-

through headset is its transparency, i.e. how close to real life can the electronically ampli�ed sounds

be perceived. Here we report experiments conducted to evaluate the auditory transparency of a hear-

through headset prototype by comparing human performance in natural, hear-through, and fully

occluded conditions for two spatial tasks: frontal vertical-plane sound localization and speech-on-

speech spatial release from masking. Results showed that localization performance was impaired by

the hear-through headset relative to the natural condition though not as much as in the fully occluded

condition. Localization was a�ected the least when the sound source was in front of the listeners.

Di�erent from the vertical localization performance, results from the speech task suggest that normal

speech-on-speech spatial release from masking is una�ected by the use of the hear-through headset.

This is an encouraging result for speech communication applications.

PACS no. 43.38.Md, 43.66.Pn

1. Introduction

A hear-through option in earphones exists when the
earphones have microphones mounted on their outer
surface. This gives the user the option of listening to
the acoustics of the surroundings, which would other-
wise be attenuated by the passive attenuation of the
earphones. At the same time the earphones also en-
able binaural rendering of 3D audio signals that can
be combined seamlessly with the hear-through real life
binaural sounds. This combination of real-life and vir-
tual sounds is often referred to as spatial augmented
reality audio.

One relevant design aspect of a hear-through head-
set is the degree of acoustical transparency it can
provide. Implementing an ideal hear-through headset
so that it is fully acoustically transparent is not a
straightforward task. Harma et al [1] coined the term
pseudo-acoustic environment to refer to the modi-
�ed version of the real acoustic environment that
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is typically presented to the user via a semi-ideal
hear-through headset. The adjective 'semi-ideal' is
used to indicate that the hear-through headset is not
fully acoustically transparent. A key characteristic for
transparency is to preserve the spatial information
available in natural conditions. Size and geometry of
the earphones together with the microphone place-
ment modify the natural acoustics of the external
ears that is transmitted via the hear-through head-
set. Occlusion of the concha by hear-through proto-
types has been reported to alter high-frequency spec-
tral localization cues [2]. Previous studies have shown
that these alterations have a negative e�ect on sound
localization performance [3, 4, 5, 6], particularly for
localization along the vertical dimension.

Here we report on an experiment conducted to eval-
uate the auditory transparency of a hear-through pro-
totype by comparing human performance in a frontal
vertical-plane sound localization task and a speech
identi�cation task. These two tasks are compared be-
tween a natural condition i.e. with the ears naked,
and when wearing the hear-through headset. We rea-
soned that if performances are similar between the
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natural and hear-through conditions then we could
conclude that the hear-through headset is perceptu-
ally transparent. Vertical sound localization was used
because elevation perception cues primarily stem from
the high-frequency information provided by the pinna
and concha cues. Speech identi�cation was used be-
cause we are also interested in the extent that the
hear-through headset can preserve speech communi-
cation in a multi-talker environment. It is well known
that normal spatial hearing enables selective attention
to the location of a target talker in the presence of
other spatially separated talkers or audio distracters,
i.e. the so-called "cocktail party" e�ect [7]. This is
particularly of interest in the context of immersive
communication.

2. Methods

2.1. Listeners

Ten paid listeners (2 females and 8 males) took part
in the experiments. Their ages ranged from 19 to 29.
All listeners had absolute thresholds less than 20 dB
hearing level at all audiometric frequencies (250 Hz to
8000 Hz in octave steps). Three listeners had previ-
ous experience in psychoacoustic tests, but none had
experience on sound localization and speech identi�-
cation experiments.

2.2. Apparatus

2.2.1. Loudspeaker array

All experiments were conducted in an anechoic cham-
ber. As shown in Figure 1(A) the setup consisted of
an array of 7 loudspeakers (Vifa M10MD-39 driver
mounted in a 155-mm diameter hard-plastic ball) with
5 of them distributed along the sagittal median plane
at elevations ±45◦, ±22.5◦, and 0◦. The remaining
two loudspeakers were placed in the horizontal plane
(vertical angle of 0◦) at±45◦ azimuth. The loudspeak-
ers' frequency responses were all comparable without
spectral characteristics particular to the individual
loudspeaker that could have been used as unwanted
cues for localization or speech identi�cation. All dig-
ital audio signals (RME DIGI96) sent to the loud-
speakers were D/A converted (RME ADI-8 DS) and
ampli�ed (ROTEL R8-976 MKII).

2.2.2. Hear-through headset

The hear-through headset was built by combin-
ing miniature MEMS microphones (Analog Devices
ADM504) with insert earphones (Logitech EU700)
(see Figure 1(B)). The sensitivities of the microphones
were 14 mV/Pa and 12.5 mV/Pa for the left and
right microphone respectively, and their frequency re-
sponses are shown in Figure 2(A). The insert ear-
phones used balanced armature speakers. The ear-
phones frequency response, measured in an occluded
ear simulator (G.R.A.S RA0045), are characterized by

Figure 1. (A) Experimental setup with an array of 7 loud-
speakers in an anechoic chamber. The frame used to hold
the loudspeakers is wrapped with absorptive material that
minimizes unwanted sound re�ections from the setup. (B)
hear-through earphone prototype combining insert ear-
phones with mounted miniature microphones. (C) Exam-
ple of a typical placement of the hear-through earphones
in a human ear. The microphone is pointing towards the
concha. (D) Miniature microphone placed at the entrance
to the blocked ear canal. This position is considered as the
ideal position to record all spatial sound information.

a relatively �at response at low frequencies and mod-
erate peaks at about 2 and 4.5 kHz (see upper curves
in Figure 2(B)). The microphones were connected to
a custom-made power supplier and ampli�er (20 dB
gain). The output of the ampli�er was connected to
the microphone input of a USB audio interface (Edirol
QUAD-CAPTURE). The microphones signals were
routed to the headphones output of the audio inter-
face via custom made software (Portaudio v.19 with
ASIO API). Bu�ering of audio samples was reduced
to the smallest possible that allow for a glitch-free
capturing and reproduction of sound. This resulted
in a total hear-through latency of 7 ms. In the same
software all necessary equalization was implemented
as digital �lters. This included a fourth-order in�nite
impulse response (IIR) digital �lter to compensate
for the microphone response (see Figure 2(A)), and
a digital �lter that reintroduced the natural acous-
tics of the open ear canal (see lower curves in Fig-
ure 2(B)). This �lter was implemented as a cascade
of �ve second-order IIR �lters. The lower curves in
Figure 2(B) show the frequency response of the hear-
through earphones measured when calibrated using
this �lter (occluded ear simulator (G.R.A.S RA0045).
The background sound pressure level (SPL) in the
anechoic chamber was 30 dB(A). The measured bac-
ground noise level with the hear-through on was 33
dB(A). This increment is in agreement with the 30-
dB(A) self-noise speci�cation of the MEMS micro-
phones.
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Figure 2. (A) Frequency response of the MEMS micro-
phones. These responses were equalized so that the re-
sulting response was �at over the range 200-20000 Hz.
(B) Left (thick line) and right (thin line) earphone fre-
quency response measured in an occluded ear simulator.
The two top curves represent the normal response of the
earphones. The middle curves are the hear-through equal-
ization �lters, and the two bottom curves are the resulting
responses when equalized for hear-through applications.
The dashed line indicates the target hear-through response
corresponding to the transmission from the blocked ear
canal entrance to the eardrum.

The reason for testing the psycho-acoustic trans-
parency of the hear-through headset is because the
size of our prototype does not allow positioning
the microphones of the hear-through headset �ush
with the entrance to the blocked ear canal (see Fig-
ure 1(D)). We recognized this position as the ideal
position for audio recording since all spatial informa-
tion is present at the blocked ear canal entrance [8]. As
seen in Figure 1(C) the hear-through earphone sticks
out from the ear canal entrance, which means that the
microphone is placed at a semi-ideal position, which
compared to the ideal position introduces a change in
the spectrum that might lead to distortions in the spa-
tial information. With the following experiments we
plan to assess the perceptual impact of these spectral
changes.

In both experiments the order in which the two con-
ditions (natural v/s hear-through) were presented was
counterbalanced across subjects. In the hear-through
condition the experimenter used foam eartips to cou-
ple the earphones to the ear canals (see Figure 1(B)).
Once the earphones were in place the miniature mi-

Figure 3. Graphical user interface used by listeners to in-
put their response in the frontal-vertical plane sound lo-
calization task

crophones were carefully mounted to the earphones
using putty (see Figure 1(C)). A visual mark on the
earphones helped the experimenter to mount the mi-
crophones on the same position relative to the ear-
phones.

3. Experiment 1 - Sound localization

in the frontal vertical plane

The listener entered the anechoic chamber and sat in
a chair in the center of the speaker array at a distance
of 1.4 meters from the speakers (see Figure 1(A)). The
height of the chair was adjusted so that the listener's
ear was at 1.2 meters above �oor level, which was
equivalent to 0◦ elevation. On a given trial, a 500-ms
white noise was played back over one of the 7 loud-
speakers and after the o�set of the sound the listener
had to indicate its direction. To respond, the listener
used a tablet computer (Denver, Android 4.1.1) that
displayed a picture with a frontal view of the loud-
speaker array (see Figure 3), and had to press on the
loudspeaker that corresponded to the perceived sound
direction. The listener was instructed to always look
straight ahead towards the center loudspeaker after
entering a response and wait for the next stimulus.
All 7 directions were presented 16 times in random
order within a session. All stimuli were reproduced at
68 dB(A) at the ears of the listeners in both natural
and hear-through conditions (measured using an ar-
ti�cial head Brüel & Kjær 4158). Prior to the main
experiment listeners went through a familiarization
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Figure 4. Results from sound localization in the frontal
sagittal median plane. (A) Bubble plots indicating per-
ceived elevation vs. target elevation. Perfect performance
occurs when all diagonal open circles are completely �lled
in and there are no o�-diagonal responses. The number of
responses at a given target elevation is linearly related to
the area of the solid circles. (B) Mean error rate across
listeners and elevations for the tested hear-through proto-
type (black bars). These error rates are compared for the
natural and hear-through conditions against results from
a preliminary experiment using a commercially available
binaural headset (white bars). Error bars indicate±1 stan-
dard deviation across listeners.

session in which all directions were presented twice in
random order.

3.1. Results

For the two directions at ±45◦ azimuth, localization
performance was perfect for all subjects and for all
three conditions. Figure 4 shows the overall perfor-
mance on vertical sound localization by pooling data
across all ten listeners. In Figure 4(A) a perfect per-
formance in a given condition occurred when all the
circles along the diagonal were fully �lled. Not surpris-
ingly, the closest to perfect performance was achieved
in the natural condition (left panel in Figure 4(A)),
though at ±45◦ elevation there was a tendency to
compress the perceived vertical space towards the cen-
ter. The use of hear-through a�ected performance as
seen by a larger spread of the responses relative to the
natural condition (center panel in Figure 3(A)). Hear-
through performance decreased at all directions as re-
�ected by the average error rates across subjects com-
puted for each direction (see Figure 4(B)). Worst per-
formance was observed when the hear-through device
was o� as seen by the large spread in the responses

(right panel in Figure 4(A)) relative to the natural
and hear-through conditions. Importantly, this result
suggests that any leakage that may have existed in
both hear-through conditions (on and o�) did not
seem to play a signi�cant role in improving sound
localization. Error percentages averaged across par-
ticipants ranged from 1.3 to 33.8 in the natural lis-
tening condition, from 23.1% to 63.8% in the hear-
through condition, and from 38.1% to 86.3% in the
hear-through o� condition. Best sound localization
performance was at 0◦ elevation for the natural and
hear-through condition and at −45◦ elevation for the
hear-through o� condition. Worst performance was at
+45◦ elevation for the three listening conditions (see
Figure 4(B)). A two-way ANOVA with repeated mea-
sures on listening condition (natural, hear-through,
and hear-through o�) and elevation (−45◦, −22.5◦,
0◦, 22.5◦, and 45◦) revealed a highly signi�cant main
e�ect of listening condition (F (2, 18) = 43.95, p <
0.001), a highly signi�cant main e�ect of elevation
(F (4, 36) = 9.63, p < 0.001), and a signi�cant listen-
ing condition × elevation interaction (F (8, 72) = 2.21,
p = 0.036). One-way ANOVAs at each level of eleva-
tion indicated that the e�ect of listening condition on
sound localization performance was highly signi�cant
at 0◦, ±22.5◦ and 45◦ elevation (all F (2, 18) > 11,
all p ≤ 0.001). At the −45◦ elevation the signi�cance
of listening test on performance just approached sig-
ni�cance (F (2, 18) = 2.87, p = 0.083). Bonferroni-
corrected pairwise comparisons between listening con-
ditions showed that hear-through and hear-through
o� errors were signi�cantly higher than those in the
natural listening condition for locations at 0◦, ±22.5◦

and 45◦ elevation (all p ≤ 0.05). Error rates in the
hear-through condition were signi�cantly lower than
in the hear-through o� condition for locations at 0◦ el-
evation (p = 0.004) and +22.5◦ elevation (p = 0.029).

Figure 4(C) shows the mean error rates across di-
rections and subjects (black bars). For comparison the
performance of a similar preliminary experiment us-
ing a commercially available binaural headset (Roland
CS-10EM) is shown. Note that error rates are com-
parable in the natural condition. Critically, in the
hear-through condition error rates are considerably
lower for the hear-prototype than for the commer-
cially available binaural headset. Though this di�er-
ence may stem from di�erences in the experimental
procedures, we believe that it re�ects for the most
part that the linear distortions to the spatial informa-
tion introduced by the hear-through prototype were
smaller than those introduced by the commercially-
available binaural headset [2].
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4. Experiment 2 - Speech-on-speech

masking in the median sagittal

plane

An experimental procedure similar to that reported
in [9] was used in the study. The Air Force Research
Laboratory's publicly available coordinate response
measure (CRM) speech corpus described by [10]
comprised the set of stimuli. Each sentence in this
corpus has the form �Ready <CALLSIGN> go to
<COLOR> <DIGIT> now�, where CALLSIGN can
be any of a set of eight, COLOR can be any of a set
of four, and DIGIT can be any of a set of eight. Con-
sidering that spectral cues were of particular interest
due to their importance in vertical sound localization,
and since the CRM corpus has been low-pass �ltered
at 8 kHz, the original un�ltered CRM recordings were
used in this study.
Two sentences were presented simultaneously on all

trials. The target sentence always addressed the call-
sign �Baron�, but the color and digit it referred to
and its talker varied randomly from trial to trial. The
masker sentence was chosen pseudo-randomly with
the constraint that it addressed a callsign other than
�Baron�. It also referred to a color and digit di�er-
ent from those referred to in the target sentence. The
masker sentence was spoken by a talker di�erent from,
but of the same sex, as the target talker. The listener's
task was to indicate the color and digit spoken by the
target talker by pressing a button in a 4×7 button ma-
trix displayed to the listener with a tablet computer
(see Figure 5). Note that the digit 7 was excluded be-
cause it is bisyllabic whereas all other digits are rep-
resented by one-syllable words. Each participant com-
pleted one 90-trial session for each listening condition
(natural vs. hear-through). Within each session, the
9 possible combinations of (target,masker) elevations
(-45,-45), (-45,0), (-45,45), (0,-45), (0,0), (0,45), (45,-
45), (45,0), and (45,45) were each presented 10 times
in a random order. Note that in this experiment lis-
teners were always uncertain of the location at which
the target or masker would be presented from any
given trial. Prior to the main experiment all listen-
ers went through a familiarization session in which all
(target,masker) combinations were presented twice in
random order.

4.1. Results

Figure 6 shows the percent correct speech identi�-
cation performance averaged across participants for
the di�erent combinations of target and masker lo-
cations. Mean percentages ranged from 57% to 79%
for the natural listening condition and from 59% to
78% for the hear-through condition. Separate two-way
ANOVAs at each level of target location with repeated
measures on listening condition (natural vs. hear-
through) and masker location (45◦, 0◦, or 45◦ eleva-
tion) showed a signi�cant main e�ect of masker loca-

Figure 5. Graphical interface used by listeners in the
speech identi�cation task.

Figure 6. Mean percent correct across listeners (n=10)
of identi�ed target color-digit combination in the speech
identi�cation task. Percent correct are shown for the natu-
ral condition (black bars) and the hear-through conditions
(white bars) for all combinations of target-masker direc-
tions. Error bars indicate ±1 standard deviation.

tion for targets±45◦ elevation (−45◦: F (2, 18) = 6.73,
p = 0.007; +45◦: F (2, 18) = 4.03, p = 0.036) but
not 0◦ elevation. These results are in agreement with
those reported in [9]. Importantly, neither the e�ect
of listening condition was signi�cant nor its interac-
tion with masker location. This suggests that overall
hear-through performance was comparable to natural
listening performance, and that the e�ect of masker
was also comparable across the two listening condi-
tions.

5. Discussion and Summary

The main outcome of this work is that relative to spa-
tial auditory perception in natural conditions, hear-
through sound localization performance in the frontal
median plane deteriorates signi�cantly whereas hear-
through speech identi�cation performance remains
comparable.
Though the hear-through headset was selected from

a set of prototypes because it introduced the least
spectral di�erence between actual and ideal micro-
phone position, and therefore assumably the least
change to the spectral cues for localization [2, 11], this
was not enough for frontal vertical localization. This
is clear considering that hear-through localization at
±45◦ azimuth, for which interaural cues are known
to be dominant, was perfect, whereas localization at
±45◦ elevation was worst. Further improvements in
size, geometry and microphone position may help to
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reduce vertical localization errors to levels comparable
to those observed during natural listening. Another al-
ternative for improving the hear-through headset pe-
formance may be the use of directional microphones
which has been shown to enhance sound localization
in normal listeners [12].
Now, while localization at 0◦ and +22.5◦ elevation

was a�ected by the hear-through earphone, it was
still signi�cantly better than having the hear-through
o�, meaning that the bene�t provided by the hear-
through ampli�cation was substantial for vertical lo-
calization.
In contrast to the sound localization results, the

normal auditory processing underlying speech-on-
speech spatial release from masking appears to be
una�ected by the use of the hear-through earphones.
This implies on the one hand that the speech identi-
�cation test was not sensitive enough to reveal di�er-
ences between natural and hear-through conditions.
On the other hand, the result that performance be-
tween natural and hear-through conditions are com-
parable is encouraging at least for very simple hear-
through communication applications. Further work is
clearly necessary to examine more realistic scenarios
of hear-through multi-talker communication that may
include for example variations in sentence composi-
tion as well as changes in position and orientation of
listeners and speakers.
To �nish, we �nd important to emphasize that when

a rigorous assessment of the auditory transparency of
a hear-through headset is desired, a sound localiza-
tion task with sounds in the vertical plane appears to
be a suitable choice. Alternatively, a more challeng-
ing speech identi�cation test (e.g. by increasing the
number of maskers) may also be considered.
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